COLEGIO DEL SAGRADO CORAZÓN – Calle 74
“Formamos en valores, educamos para la paz”
TALLER DE RECUPERACIÓN DE INGLÉS – I PERIODO
GRADO: 7°
DOCENTE: Claudia Crismatt Rovira.
LOGRO PENDIENTE:
Identify and use accurately the Simple Present Tense, Wh questions, Prepositions of time,
Adverbs of frequency and Possessive Adjectives to write short paragraphs and take part in
conversations without interrupting classmates turn in class.
ACTIVIDADES A DESARROLLAR:
1. Taller de recuperación sobre los temas trabajados (the Simple Present Tense, Wh
questions, Prepositions of time, Adverbs of frequency and Possessive Adjectives).
La presentación del trabajo es requisito indispensable para poder realizar la evaluación de
sustentación.
FECHA Y HORA DE SUSTENTACIÓN:
El taller de refuerzo y la sustentación se deben presentar el día LUNES 17 DE ABRIL en el
horario establecido.
ESCALA VALORATIVA: Sustentación 90%, Trabajo 10%.
ACTIVIDADES A DESARROLLAR
Put the correct forms of the verbs into the gaps. Use Simple Present in the statements.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

We _____________ our dog. (to call)
Emma _______________ in the lessons. (to dream)
They __________ at birds. (to look)
Jhon ___________ home from school. (to come)
I _____________ my friends. (to meet)
She never________(do) her homework.
Lisa ____________ (try) to help her sister.
Mark __________ (go) home at seven.
The baby __________ (cry) every night.
He ___________ (miss) her a lot.

Choose the best WH word:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

_________do you want to eat? Pasta and cheese.
________ do they smoke? Cigarettes.
_________ does John drive? Cars.
________ do we get up? Early in the morning.
_________does that girl go swimming? At the club.

Supply DO or DOES to complete the following present tense questions.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Where ________ John live?
What time ________ the plane leave?
Where __________ you hang your hat and coat during the lesson?
Where ________ they live?
What _______ these girls generally do over the weekend?

Change the following sentences to questions beginning with the given question word.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

They live in Brooklyn.
Where______________________________?
The lesson begins at 8 o´clock. What time _________________________?
They get home at 6 o´clock every night. What time _________________?
She speaks French very well. What_________________________________?
Those books cost one dollar. How much___________________________?
Complete the sentences. Use the adverb and the correct form of the verbs in brackets.

1. Our teacher, Mrs Jones,___________(never / be) late for lessons.
2. I ________________ (often / clean) my bedroom at the weekend.
3. My brother ___________________(hardly ever / help) me with my homework.
4. I __________________ (sometimes / be) bored in the maths lessons.
5. We _________________(rarely / watch) football on TV.
6. You and Tony _____________(never / play) computer games with me
Type the correct word in the boxes below.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

my

your

his

its

our

their

her

Where is (I) ________book?
Here is (we) _______teacher.
She goes to school with (she)_______brother.
(They)________father works in a car factory.
(You) _______laptop is very expensive.
(He) ______favorite hobby is tennis.
(I)_______husband and I want to go to Paris.
We want to see (it) ________historical monuments.
Leila likes (she) _______dog !
(It)______name is Bobby.

READING COMPREHENSION

The building company Hong Kong Housing is building a new suburb in Shanghai, a city with
a population of more than 15 million people. But this suburb is not like other parts of
Shanghai. It is a little piece of England. The name of the new area is "English Town". The
manager of Hong Kong Housing, Shi Guangsheng, says many people in this area of China
want to buy an English house and live in an English town.
"This town is like Bristol or Chester. There is an English square and there are pigeons to
feed like in Trafalgar Square, London. There are four English-style pubs and you can buy
English beer to drink. There is a canal and you can row a boat there like in Cambridge."
Are there any cricket fields? "No, there aren't any places to play cricket because nobody in
Shanghai can play this game. But there is a football stadium like those in England. And the
thing we are very proud of is our shopping street. There are several shops where you can
buy traditional English food like fish and chips or Christmas Pudding."

The rich Shanghai businessman can do some gardening too. For with every house in
"English Town", there is an English lawn and there are long gardens with ponds and tall
hedges.
But there is one problem. The houses in this part of town cost a minimum of $400,000!

English Town" is in a Chinese city.
a. True
b. False

2. These houses are only for English people to buy.
a. True
b. False

3. There are pigeons in all the gardens.
a. True
b. False

4. The English pubs look like pubs in Cambridge.
a. True
b. False

5. There aren't any cricket fields in the new development.
a. True
b. False

6. Shi Guangsheng feels proud about the English-style shops.
a. True
b. False

7. Most houses have a lawn.
True
False
8. The houses are cheap.
True
False

